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England, Turkey and Buaatau H DUST ET THE RIVERSIDE.HiTiTHftn UTiTTTfi to present to her adversary in a few mo--

monrfi an v hnttiarv ah A wished to use.C. R. MULLjEP,
;

Watchmaker and jeweler,

JOHN FRASER,
Heme Hade Furniture,

Loas of a Pantona Tassel.
New Youk, Nov. 8. News was received

to-d- that the well-kno- whaling
schooner Florence, lately employed by
Capt. H. II. Howgate, of the signal bu-

reau, in the polar investigation under
command of Captain Tyson, has been lost

Cumberland Straits east of Hudson
Bay. She parted her cbains and went
ashore during a gale, nobody loot. The
Florence was owned by C. A. Williams,

New Bedford, on one trip to the 8onth
Shetland Islands, she made in 1 872 three
hundred thousand dollars by bringing fur
sealskins. Her captain received $09,000
for his part. She was less than one hun-
dred tons burden The crew was taken
off by Scotch: vessels.

A Olgantle Fraud.
Denveb, Co!., Nov. 8. Sidney A. Grant,

late of Cincinnati, and A. F. Wilson were
arrested v for conducting a fraudu-
lent scheme tbrcugh the mails nnder tbe
name of "The Denver Lend Company,"
and were taken before a United States

loved to muse and ponder in this solemn
pot,'- Thackeray looks out from a side

pillar, his eyes seem resting on the
ground beyond. There in tbe old
marble pave we notice a new stone,
plain, simple blue, and we read the
name, the dearest because the nearest to
us, Charles Dickens. Here he lies, a
"golden dustman;" bnt the world which
he created lives, his people move about
its streets and lanes and houses, and so
will move when our worlds have
crumbled ronnd us, and like the insect
silken-worke- rs we sleep forever in the
web ourselves have woven.

'"': II

Above the Seine flood a huge clome
rises; its gilded glory rivalling the sun.
Towers and steeples encompass it, bnt
it o'ertops them all. It crowns a building
sacred to the soldiers and citizer s of
France tbe Invalides. Enter a garden
rich in flowers, ascend a flight of iiteps
and stand in the rotunda. The grandeur
and majesty of marble is about you) but
one object claims attention to the exclu-
sion of all other. Approach the circalar
opening beneath the centre of the dome
and gaze down into the galleried vault
below. Twelve lamps throw their sub-
dued light upon the coffin shaped granite
which- - guards the dust of the first
Napoleon. His battle flags, with tar-
nished eagles, moulder with him.
Statues of peace and progress stand on
either side like silent sentinels, and
figures of victory laurel crowned, watch

his head and feet. .... Even as nis great
opponent Wellington bleeps beneath the
the towering dome of St. ' Paul's, so
sleeps he beneath this dome in accord-
ance with his words; "I desire that my
body may repose upon the banks of the
Seine, among the French people whom I
loved so well." But what a difference
between the tombs! In the dark crypt

f St Paul's, with eyes pained by the
nickering light, we look upon a ponder-
ous funeral car, with stable plumes and
all dismal trappings of heavy grief and
woe, Wellington and Nelson rest in

away and leaves dull lead expoJ, liut
hope which reaches the soul, leaving
there its powers to brighten others, evr--

aa the magnet spares its force to common
iron; to the doubting, they hare be-

queathed the certainty of iminortalit r.
These 4egacies belong to all who claisa
them. They who fail to grasp the good
within their reach, fail in securing
beauties, hopes and beliefs which are to
the life of man what showers are to the
Life of plants. They may remain poor
with coffers filled; despondent, miiir.gwith the worldly gay; skeptical and un-
believing beneath speaking skies and
within the hearing of sweei. nature's
voice...

"rALL"80STS.

The girl who amputates her boil is she
who cuts a swell.
' The Chicago Inter-Oceit- n adviaes Kear-
ney to hire a balloon.

Mr. Krupp calls the big gun "Love,"
becanse love levels all ranks.

- Tm engaged for this set," said the
hen to the rooster as she went clucking
away.
.John BnsseH Young is to be dined by

Washington journalists on his return to
that city. ... - , .

If the wool of a sheep will pay the ex-

pense of care and keeping, is not the car-
cass increase clear gam?

Lighto 13 sheep groupedaround a barn in Ohio, and left two
tramps intact who were inside on the
hay.

tair oa th hed " rth a dozen
in the hash," aays an exchange. But
then it doesn't attract near so much atten-
tion.

Milk contains only one nitrogenized
constituent, known as casein; besides
this, its chief ingredients., are butter and
sugar of milk.

In the English cheese factory rcacsre-me- nt

the value of the wheT for feedingto young store pigs is estimated at $15
per cow annually. . v

AN ADDRESS DELIVERED BY D. BOLIS COHEN
BEFORB THB TOUNO KEN'S HEBREW A&- -.

BOCIATION OF PORTLAND, ON 8TJSDAT

EVENING, NOV. 2D., 1879.

. Though we may be excused for doubt
ing Mark Twain's assertion that be shed
tears over Adam's grave, it is the off-

spring of an indisputable fact, that the
solemn resting places of the dead wield
peculiar influences npon the living; in-

fluences which vary, of course, according
to surroundings, circumstances and the
nature of those affected. I allude not to
our sacred mounds the moss grown
beds of cherished friends, daisy cover-
lids beneath which repose faces which we
carry in our hearts, mounds which speak
to us in tones which we carry in our
souls, these are our own, they are holy
to us there is no thought of dust and
decay connected with them. But there
are other tombs belonging to the world,

history, in which we have a common
share; it is of these I speak.

When the life-reco- rd of a human being
closed, when the tale ia told, the book

sealed, the sacred account between a soul
and its Creator ia to be examined by the
Great Auditor alone. ! 1 The influence,
however, which that life exerted upon
persons and things, whether touching a
limited circle or affecting nations and the
world that influence clings to tbe dust
over which we : raise our mounds and
monuments. Nay, in some instances at
prestige grows and languishes even as
when its object lived on earth. That I
may fairly claim your interest far my
text, and ask you to visit with me thus
evening, some of the spota marked for
distinction by the arrow of Death de-

positories of historical dust. That the
subject may not prove too dry, I shall
lead yon ever by the river side.

lhree streams: the Thames rushing
through the world's most bustling city;
over tunnels, under bridges, through
docks. Beating against the stones of
palace and prison. - Catching the merry
music of Cremorne, the reverent organ
tones of Westminister, and the groans
which still re-ec- through the Tower's
corridors. "Winding now through grassy
lanes, washing the feet of stout English
cattle and singing rippling songs which
the farmer-bo- y whistles behind nis plow,
and the old dame crones in her red- -
gabled cottage. Along it flows, in bliss-
ful freedom until the scent of violets and
mellowing hay is lost, end above it rolls
the thick and darkening smoke of a heavy
city. On through dismal banks where
filth and crime and misery hide their
ugliness and their despair; where tower-
ing walls of brick and stone, and forests
of masts shut out the very heavens.
The Thames, the busy Thames, which
heeds neither the roar of commerce the
shout of revelry nor the sharp cry of
hunger and distress. v

.The Seine; clear, calm, serene, pick-
ing its dainty way through blooming
banits, beneath a blue and smiling sky.
Clear, calm, serene, despite the scenes
of wickedness which it has mirrored.
Clear, calm, serene, even as it traces in
its flow the ' steps of the unfortunates
whose blood dyed red that cup on wnich
was blazoned - the glaring lie liberty.
Calm, clear, serene, reflecting rich gar-
dens, bright buildings, wondrous gems
of art, even as it reflected the greedy
flames of vengeance, that devoured the
Tuilleries. Pouring its waters through
world-fam- e fountains and sending its
waves to welcome the fatal plunge which
makes it the tomb over which angels
weep. The Seine, so beautiful, so
sparkling to the eye; se sad, so red be-
neath.

The Avon peaceful, graceful stream.
Pure and quiet now, even as it was when
the Seine ran blood, and doomed
wretches shuddered on the Thames'
flood as the boat which carried them
glided nnder that low arched iron gate-
way beneath the tower stones. Pure
quiet, crystal stream; white as the
pebbles shining at its bottom; kissed
ever by the lips ot sleek, contented
kine; watering; the leaves of weeping
willows, catching the sparkling tears
they shed and murmuring words of con-
solation. The Avon the trentle Avo- n-
fit guardian of the dust reposing in the
church its arms encircle.

Let us tread through the sacred aisles.
the ancient naves and gloomy chapels of
Westminister Abbey, feeling the damp
of the river in its dark and crumbling
walls, and almost hearing, in the still-
ness, the fretful - washing of its tide.
Beneath each stone on which our feet
may rest, the bodies of the powerful, the
loved, the feared, the honored of man
kind now moulder into the dust of noth
ingness. Statues, huge blocks of stones,
the artist's genius, the sculptor's cun-

ning tell us of their lives, courtinn us to
trace imaginatively, the hopes,desiresand
ambitions which marked their days on
earth. Mitrhtv pillars supporting arches
graceful as immense.bear their names.and
through colored window panes the light
falls mildly, dimly, on vast towering
walls, a perfect maze of stones and
tablets. In musty cloisters, which the
sunlight shuns, rude granite slabs mark
the dust-heap-s of mighty Abbots, whose
very names are now beyond all trace,and
walking upon' forms ' in brass of ,full-cowle- d

monks, we are treading 'over
those at whose nod a nation, trembled
But what are they now? when even the
walls are eaten by worms of time worms
of time that have effaced chisel marks
designed to give perpetual being to Tain
words of mingled grief and praise. In
gloomy chapels, barred by iron doors
and guarded by vergers, the dust of
royalty claims the distinction of its ex
clusive grandeur its value, sixpence.

On Dondrous tombs of marble, stone
and metal, the full length effigies of
kings and queens and princes lie, their
hands clasped, directed up - towards
heaven. How futile is this attempt at
exclusiveness in death! : Despite the
vergers, iron doors, narrow, winding
aisles, flights of steps, . altars, nags,
armorial bearings, there is scarce a
figure which has not been mutilated by
irreverent hands. Turn with me from this
mustiness of birth-distincti- ending as
all birth ends, save that of sonland mind,
which permeates the world forever, to a
brighter, more ureoious snot. In the
south transept .nearest to ttie snn, lie tho
mortal remains of genins p aaaed to its
pristine immortality. These are tombs
which belong to yon and me, wnicn we
share in common. This is the dust
which we approach with awe, with rever-
ence, with a beating heart to which mere
curiosity is an insult. Kings, aueens.
warriors and statesmen belong to theiri.:i:. ..,1 1 : . V .
inuiuies nuu uieir u reau OI
their lives, we admire or condemn, and
when we approach the beds on which
they moulder, we think cf their times
and doings, not of themselves. Here,
however, in this little space open to alL
no doors with rasping locks, no vergers. rtl r At i . . , .
wiut rasping uiroats, we stand Dy tne
graves of friends. Friends who have
spoken to. our hearts, when all human
tongues were dumb; who Lave brought
oalut to, troubled minds; Lope, to souls,
else desolate.! As we enter, "Rue Ben
Jonsort" looks dawn npon us from the
wan; to tne right and left the names of
Spenser. Chaucer, Dry den, Prior, Grav.

tell us their dust is nigh. Bounding
this fretted pillar, Sbakspcare stands
erect before us. his finger seems Dointinc
to a plain slab in the floor where sleeps
the lover of his memory, brisk Davy
Garrick- - , Robert Soutiley and James
Thompson atand. beside; the bust of
UotasmitA smiles above the chanter
door, and opposite the glorious menu -
meat of Handel greets the eye. Angels
piy ua music upon heavenly harps and
on tne aesx belora bam lies the score, "I

C DBMVtlDlltriU, Vnit it 4 . . . 1 Iat. ji i ftn.wnu, iiui 1 v. A JCUUib tllut a
British fleet would proceed to the of
Smyrna has caused embarrassment there.
The people say that if the Sultan removes
Mahmoud Medim Pasha, minister of the
interior, and other ministers in conse.
quence of the menacing position of the in
Beaconsfield government it wonld be a
diplomatic defeat for Russia difficult for

to support. To prevent this, bv sus
taining tbe Sultab in his present choice of
of ministers, a ciunter demonstration in

military direction by Russia miifht ba
considered necessary. . No steps thus far
have been taken towards any; military
movement, and it will be tbe business of
diplomacy to render such steps unnec
essary.- ) - j

The Novoel Vremui aavs: "Evidently
the Beaconsfield ministry aims either at
peaceful chahge of Turkish ministers,
whicb woultl practically place Turkey
central authority in England's hands or

open rupture, threatening Constantino-
ple with seridus danger in either case."

The Goto refers to Ahe change in Bea-conafi-

policy in which he lately nro- -
iwNeu to maintain me integnty and

of Turkey. It says: "The
presence of a British fleet in the of
Smyrna will open the eyes of Europe to
the real cause, namely ; England's impla--
cauie natrea 01 jttussia, exniDitea byBritish ministers at every convenient and
inconvenient opportunity."

Strike of Pork-packe- rs ait Chicago,
Chicago, Nov. 6. It appears that the

trouble between pork-packe- and their
hands, who number in the aggregate about
8000, has broken out again and is likely
to prove a serious matter to one of the
greatest industries of the ; city. The
workingmen's union, to which" organ-
ization some 2000 workmen at the stock
yard belong, recently decided to demand
an advance of 2d cents per day over last
year's prices for all kinds of labor in the
packing bouses. The proprietors
murred, but yesterday, in order to finish'
up tbe work on hand, gave in temporarily
and paid the prices demanded. To-da-

however, 21 packets and curers, embracing
all the principal houses, signed an agree
ment to act in carmony, and especiallyto hire and discharge the men they saw
fit regardless of the unions or associa-
tions. Many of the packers have shut
down entirely, stating that tbey would
not pack another hog this season if they
could not get men at the old prices. Thev a
claim that there is no money in the
present price of hogs, and that an in
crease in expenses would be ruinous.
Some firms threaten to remove their busi
ness from Chicago. Hogs were a drug in
the market y, and at the close the
prospect was not good for activity in the
near future. The wages of the workmen
are now from $1 50 to $4 per day, accord-
ing to the class of work they do.

Hanged for Murder.
Galveston. Nov. 7. A JVW special

from Lock hart, Texas, says that Bill Davis
was executed at 2 o'clock this afternoon
for the murder of Dolly Hudspeth, Oct.
20, 1878. He acknowledged his guilt
from the scaffold and met death without
evincing emotion. A large crowd wit-
nessed the hanging.

Important If True.
Boston, Nov. 7. Congressman Wright.

of Pennsylvania, - and Marsh of Maine,
nave been nere two or three days, taking
evidence for tbe congressional committee
on depression of business. About a dozen
witnesses have been examined, among
whom are Wendell Phillips and General
Horace tiinney. -

Burned to Death.
Pobtlaxp, Me., Nov. 7. The house and

outbuildings of Isaac Spofford, of Brown-fiel-

burned last night. Spofford perished
in tue names. .

Immigration frm Germany.
New Yoke, Nov. 7. Since the first of

Jan. 24,993 German immigrants have
landed at Castle Garden, aaainst 18.713
for tbe corresponding period of last year.

Methodist Missionary Appropriations.
New York. Nov. 7. The Methodist

general missionary: appropriatons of
$250,000 for missionary work, include
$7000 for three Arizona missions, $10,000
for Mexico : tor California uermans $3000;
California Indians, $ouu ; California Chi'
nese, xio.tsiio, and SLW) for Oregon Chi
nese ; for Chinese missions at Five Points
this city, floOO. .

TwoUves Lost.
Altoona, Nov. 7 A freight train on the

Pennsylvania road broke in two early
una morning, wnue coining down a
mountain about eight miles west of Al
toona. The detached portion of the train
gained great speed running down hill nt
the rate of a mile a minute until at Kit- -

tamng Point it overtook and ran into tbe
ttrst part, twenty-fou- r cars were com
pletely wrecked and freight scattered in
all directions. James A. McDowell,
brakeman, was instantly killed and his
body terribly mutilated. J. C Cook.
another oraneman, was senonsly injured.
ana is not expected to recover.

; Collision at Lancaster, Pa.
Lancasteb, Nov. 7. During a heavv

fog this morning on the Pennsylvania
itaiiaoaa a ireigut train near tue Penn
sylvania rolling mill in this city and two
oil cars were wrecked. The escaping oil
caught fire and shortly after one of the
tanks exploded witn temnic force, se--
serely shaking all buildings in tbe vicin
ity. Dire engines were ot little service
the flames leaping up to a height of thirty
feet, and for some hours the .track was
blocked for miles east and west with trains
waiting for the Are to burn itself out.

The Late Admiral Reynolds.
Washington. Nov. 7. A general order

has been issued by tbe "secretary of the
navy announcing the deatb and recount .

ing the seivices of Roar Admiral Rey 1

nolds, and, in respect to bis memorv.
ordering that on the day after the recept-ion of the order, the flags of navy yardsand stations and vessels in commission.
be displayed at half-ma-st from sunrina ta
sunset, and that thirteen minute guns be
fired at noon from the navy yards and
stations, flag ships and vessels acting
singly.

A Sickening Horror.
Kansas City, Nov. 8. Cole & Co's candy

factory, one of the largest establishments
in the state, is now burning, having
caught fire from the explosion of the
starch dust, a material largely used in the
compounding of fancy candies. The
names spread rapiaiy ja a lew uiomen a,
rendering the main escapes impossible.
and tbe large number of employees en-

gaged in various parts of the building,
were- - saved ty tue Bremen, who wuu
their ladders were on hand before the
fire reached tbe upper stories. Two or
three persons are known to have perished
and others are missing. The work of ex-

huming the bodies will commence as
soon as the debris now smouldering shall
be cooled off.

Kansas City, Nov. 9. Great crowds of
people gathered around the scene of yes
terday's disaster at an early hour this
morning, watching work nen remove tbe
debiis in search of the bodies of George
Kemper, aged 14, and Andy McConnell,
of the same age. The roll of employes
was called this morning, and all were ac
counted for except these two. The death
roil numbers six and the list or wounded
12. bnt none of the latter are fatally in
jured.

Latkr. Besides those reported tbis
morning the bodies of Ed. Shutter. Louis
Hummel, Anna MctVinnell and Miss
Goepper have been tnlcan frnm tha ruins
of Cole & Co's candy factory.. A search
lor others still continues. The loss is es
timated at 175,000. Jos. McGuire. an em
ploye, acted with great heroism. He
nragged Miss Nellie Norton and Mrs
Long down two flight of stairs through
stifling smoke and fire. At the bottom of
tne stairs Miss Horton fell suffocated
front smoke. Seizing Mrs Long in his
arms, he rrahed through a sheet of flames

toe front of the building, then at-
tempted to return for Miss Horton, but
tne are was so fierce by this time that he
v..UIu iiui icu nor. one was rescued
nowever, from the rear of the factory.

iiiijtiuaaruiu.
EASTERN.

Fire in Prosp-ea- a at Monad City.
Cairo, Nov. 2. A fire at Mound Citythis afternoon destroyed over one third
the town. A telegram was received

here at 3 P. M., asking assistance, and in
response three fire engines were promptly
dispatchid by railroad. The fire had
Sained too great headway for the fire de-

partment to accomplish anything more
than to prevent its spread, from s'xtyto eighty houses were burned, among
which are the court house with all rec
ords. - -

Escape of Counterfeiters.
Mw York, Nov. 2. Seven counterfeit-

ers were sentenced yesterday in the U.
8. court for passing trade dollars and
notes. All were to be taicen to the All
bany penitentiary to-da- y. When the
deputy marshal went to receive hi pris-
oners he found five had escaped.

Vessels Overdue at Saw York.
Fifteen steamships from European ports

aro overdue, doubtless owing to the north'
west winds.

Revival of Business at Memphis.
Memphis, Nov. 2. No new cases have

been reported since Thursday. Last night
was tbe coldest of the season. The ther-
mometer at eeveu o'clock this morning
had fallen to 37. The Appeal and Ava-
lanche will both resume publication of full
sized issues Merchants report

rush of business, and physicians all
agree that the cold winds of last night
swept away all lingering germs of fever.

.' "
Firo Dunn Explosion.

Scraotom, Pa., No. 2. An explosion of
fire damp occurred in the Hudson mines
at Mill Creek, Pa., this morning. George
Wassie, Daniel Hupp and J. Kinney have
been taken out dead. Two men yet in the
mine were, believed to be killed. Tbe
men were all dead when found and their
bodies fearfully mangled. The remains
were hoisted to tbe surface amidst the
weeping and lamentations of the friends
and relatives of tbe unfortunate men. It
cannot be definitely ascertained bow the
catastrophe occurred. ' It is thought, how-
ever, that a flame from one of the miners'
lamps came in contact with the ga. ;

' - The ITte War.
Los Pinos, Col., Oct. 29, via Del Nokte.

Nov. 1. General Adams and Count Doen-ho- ff

have just arrived from White river.
Tbey succeeded in reaching General Mer--
ntt a command, although it was attended
with much difficulty and came near cost-
ing tbem their lives. The troops had de-

ployed and were advancing to recover the
oayoi .Lieut, weir, killed eleven tlavs

previous while on a bunt. Two solitary
lorseinen advancing, a whole cotunanv

wasldeployed to cive them battle. A scout
had reported that Adams and his escort
ot twenty-thre- e Indians were over three
bundred strong. ' The Indians, not pleased
with tbe outlook, had retired to a safe dis-
tance, leaving General Adams and Count
Doenhoff alone. An officer chanced to
discover the flag of truce just as the troops
naci covered tnem witn tneir rules tor the
fatal shot It was a close call. General
Adams and the Count have had a rough
time. They came back from White river,

distance of 200 miles, in four days, hav
ing traveled over mountain trails. The
pluck and energy of General Adams and
Count Doenbort are truly commendable.
Men of less energy would have signally
failed. General Adams is of the opinionthat the affair will be amicably settled by
me surrender oi tne cumv parties in ac
cordance with the wishes of the interior
department.

The Guilty Vtes to be Surrendered.
Washington. Nov. I. The news re

ceived last nieht that the White River
tiles are willing to surrender lor punish-
ment the members of their tribe who
murdered Agent Meeker and his employes
inspire uuvu civil anu ministry ouiciais in
Washington with confident hope that all
Indian difficulties in Colorado may soon
be permanently ended. There appears to
be a very general belief in army circles
tnat one certain outcome ol events which
have already taken place will be the res-
toration of a very large portion of the
Ute reservation to the public domain, and
consolidation of tbe bands, upon tome
suitable tract In southwestern Colorado,
unless indeed an arrangement still more
satisfrctory to the people of Colorado can
be enected by procuring peaceable con
sent of the Indians to move wholly out-
side of the state boundaries. It "seems
more likely, however, that the consoli
dation ultimately to be made in accord-
ance with the recommendation of tbe
Morrell commission will be upon the
Chiama and Navajo rivers. Aside from
other manifest advantages of the removal
of the White Ktver Ltes to the south
ward, it would further carry out what
has long been. the policy of our govern
ment to Keep ail Indians as far awav as
possible from the Pacific railroad, and es
tablish a wide band of unmolested terri
tory along that inestimable important line
or communication clear across the conti
nent.''.

An Absurd Offer from the Indians.
Rawlins. Nov. 2. A courier came in

from tbe front last night with dispatches
ana man. Ail is quiet at aiemtt's camp
On the 29th an Indian came to merntt s
camp to have a peace talk. Ue was in
formed that Merntt had no authority to
make peace. He then gravely told the
general that if he would give up bis arms,
all ammunition, horses and mules, be
would be allowed to leave with his men
After the Indian left the camp numerous
signal fires were observed in the neigh
borhood of the camp. Two companies ox

infantry will be stationed at Snake river
to protect stores and turnisn wagon trains
witn supplies tor aierntt.

Battle on the Waves
Panama, Oct. 25. The Star and Herald

has a story of a naval battle between tner : t 7 r. . i .):..::x eruYiuii iruu uihu u wurnur uim a uivimuu
of the Chilean fleet. Steaming rapidly
along the coast, the Hutucar, at about 3

o'clock, on Oct. Btu., signaled to her con
sort the Lmon, that the enemy was in
sight and immediately proceeded at full
speed to tbe northward hoping to elude
their vigilance in tbe darkness, and trust
ing to the superior rapidity of the Union
to mislead tbe opposing squadron. The
Union rather invited the enemy's atten-- r

tion in hopes that the Huatcar might get
far enough ahead by daybreak to escape.
Tbe Chilean vessels were one iron plad
and three wooden steamers. At 7 A. M.,
on'.the 8th, the Chileans were still in pur-
suit about 0000 metres from tbe Unwn.the
Huatcar being ahead, hot when the fog
lifted there appeared directly in front tne
remaining division of the enemy's fleet
an iron armored frigate and tbe corvettes
or transports. The Peruvians wisnea to
avoid a conflict with the Chilean fleet, and
endeavored to escape, but to no purpose
The Huatcar, at 9:30 A. M found herself
in front of Moro and Mcjillones and the
second ironclad within cannon shot.
whilst the first was coming rapidly up,
running m towards tne snore in tne very
bay of Mejillones Do Bolivia, The Huom- -
6or awaited the advance of ber nearest
antagonist, and lot dnve tier two turret
guns, following up tho discharge by an at
tempt at ramming, wnicn proved unsuc-
cessful, owing to the power possessed by
the Chileans to turn in their own length
with their twin screws. The fire was in-

stantly returned, and mitrailleuses in the
tons of their Huctxar and her enemy's
rigging coinnient&d tgeir dreadful rattle.
The Union, to save herself from capture or
destruction, continued her flight, And tUe
lluancar unaided continued tbe fight.

he placed herself between tbe enemy's
Teasels, but th Chileans took every op-

portunity of getting n lie!s at the stern
of the ram, her - vulnerable point, and
the Uuatear was taken frequently at di&r
ad vantage. Kha several times repeated
her attempt to ram, but unsuccessfully.
After a two hours' contest, tiifl Huucar,
with bull riddled, engiues damaged, tur-
ret so iammed that it would not revolve,
and with only four officers nnwounded,
hauled down the Peruvian flag and sur-
rendered. Tbe Chilean iron clad first in
the action, fired her broadsides very rap-
idly, aa with ber twin screws ahe was able

The lluaKar't guns were well served, and
in an hour discharged 2o shots. Iter gun-
ners were foreigners, principally nghsU
and Scotch, among whom the mortality
must have been considerable. Her en-

gineers were all foreigners, 25 of crew in
all. beince Europeans. The damage done
the Chilean ironclads is considerable.
The Almirante Cocltran, which sustained it
the brunt of the battle, was somewuat
damaged, but the Blanco Encalda escaped
almost entirely. The unequal character a
of the fight may be understood when it
known that the Huatcar has but two

to oppose twelve, and her ar
mour was four and a nan wcues auaiuei

inches. ; ; t
The Huatcar carried 210 men, officers,

sailors, marines and engineers. Her pla-

ting amidsbip was 4J inches tapering off
to 2J inches in box and stem, and her
measurement about 12o0-t-on with two
Armstrong rifles in the at
turret, and two on deck,
which probably could not be used from
the heightot the Chilean vessels and ex-

tremely short range Bometimes three
hundred meters and sometimes a stone's
thrOW. " ; .:

Commander Grau of the Huatcar and
both his lieutenants were killed in the
engagement with tbe Chilean fleet. Many
of the crew were killed and wounded. At
the close of tbe action Huatcar nearly
sank. It was thought doubtful whether
she could reach port. The Chilean army
numbering ten thousand is reported
marching upon xqmqui, rent.

Subscriptions have been - opened in
Lima for the purchase of an iron clad to
be called the Almirante, Grau. Men give
tbeir money, their houses, their estates,
their watehes and even their sleeve links.
Women have thrown into the fund their
diamonds and silver plate. One lady sent
diamond jewelry valued at 2.000 ster-
ling, and others bave been equally liberal.
The archbishop cf Lima heads the sub
scription with 2000 aols. Already nearly
2OU,0UO sols have been collected, xne
ministry, to give the president an oppor
tunity to choose new advisors, resigned
en matte, but tbeir resignations were not
accepted. In spite of a feeling of sad-
ness at the loss of Admiral Grau and biB
shin the Hwm-ar- . there is no thought ot
submission. A commission composed of
Dr. Rozas. president of the Peruvian
senate, and Benor Camocho, editor of the
Ojnnton A'acwnal ol Lima, sailed for Hu-ro- pe

from Aspinwall, on the 22d ult., to
endeavor to purchase another iron' clad
to replace the lost Huatcar.

Jew ioHK, .Mov. 4. steamships arri
ving from Europe report severe on the
banks of Newfoundland, which detained
them from 24 to 48 hours beyond sched-
ule time. The steamship Albania from
Cardiff, Oct. 20th, was thrown so far over
on her side that it was difficult to keep
her headed up to the gale and the seas
swept over her decks fore and aft, carry-
ing overboard everything movable and
doing slight damage to upper works.

Sailing vessels which arrived this
morning looked as though they had re
ceived a severe handling by the recent
cyclone which swept the coast. Their
sails were in rags, and the vessels had gen
erally a battered appearance, the oldest
captains state that they have never ex-

perienced a fiercer gale.
Ttnxpfl wKich TVtfif.maHf fir Jumna nlrad

in the postoffice for Memphis sufferers
by yellow fever have been removed- - lo--
tal amount received, $1031 during Oct.

The bodv of Lieutenant Wm. B. Weir,
killed by Utes at Milk creek, arrived to
day and was received by Captain George
w eir witn the otn artillery, lbe remains
will be interred at West Point.

KsyWest, Fla.. Nov. 4. The British
brig Geo. S. Berry, Capt. Haward, with
lumber, from Pensacola. for Montevideo,
arrived with crew in mutinv. The Capt.
was very badly cut. liis life was saved
and tbe mutiny quelled by his daughter.

Puesxix. Nov. 5. V.T.Giesler, suicided
here Monday night, bv shooting himself.
Tbe body was found yesterday morning
norm vi town a gainst a tence in a anting
posture. Deceased was well known in
Yisalia and was lately in business iu Ala
meda, where he leaves a family. Reverses
of the last two years tbe cause.

A Herald Tucson special says that tAl- -.

ward Jennings, a native of Brooklyn, N,
Y., suicided at that citv Monday, lie took
a Winchester rifle, took off his boots and
socks, tied a btring to the trigger and one
toe, rested tne muzzle against ins cneek
ano nrea.

New York. Nov. 6. A Herald speckil
from Greeley, Col., from Edward Clark,
who was employed at the. White river
agency, says that Chief Douglass, plotter
of the Meeker massacre, was concerned
in tbe Mountain Meadow massacre.
Ciark says that one day this summer
liouglass and another chief quarreled.
Ttie chief in his anger said that he could
ruin Douglass if he told the truth about
him ; that be was a had man and partici
pated iu tbe crime at Mountain Mead
ows. -

Death of Rear Admiral Reynolds.
Rear Admiral Wm. Reynolds. TJ. S. N.

died at his residence in this city yester-
day. His remains will be taken to Lan-
caster for burial, and tbe funeral will take
place Saturday next.

A Bis Robbery.
Kennet Square, Pa., Nov. 6. The resi

dence Of J. G. and G. F. Bailev, north of
Kennet, was entered last night by three
masked burglars, who rifled the sate, ex
tracting therefrom money, bonds and se
parities amountinir to 200.000. The per
petrators were tracked to Kennet. The
thieves threw away a number of bonds,
certificates, etc., which were found and re
stored to the owners.

Major Reuo Again in Trouble.
St. Paci-- Nov, 6. Major M. A. Reno.

who, two years ago was courtmartinled for
indecency toward a woman, and whose
sentence was mitigated by President
Hayes, is again in trouble for a similar
offense, the victim of his insult tbis time
beimr the wife of Dost trader FarnRhaw.
Keno was drunk at the time and very in
decent, uenerai terry has detailed a
court martial to try him. to sit at Fort
Meade November 24th.

Successful Strike at Chicago.
CniCAGo, Nov. 6. One thousand men

quit worK at tne stock yards this morn
ing and received the advance they asked
from of the packers and resumed opera
tions. No further trouble is anticipated.

Progress of the Southern Part tie,
New York, Nov. has been

resumed on the Southern Pacific east
ward from Casagrande. Arizona, the pres
ent terminus. It i intended to reach
Shakespeare, New Mexico, by March 1,
18S0, and aiessuia, on the itio urande, au
miles east of the present terminus, by
tne end oi josu.

Maval Court Martial.
Washington. Nov. 6. The proceedings

of the court martial, brdered by the sec-

retary of the navy, which convened on
board tne u. !.. steamer nantora in May
last while off Montevideo, were made
public to-da- y by the navy department,
from which it appears that rat rick Con-

ley, an ordinary seaman: John Kelly,
seaman s E. J. O'Brien and Henry Mnl.
lins, ordinary seamen, were tried for uni
ting witn amutinous assembly and unlaw--
ipnyaestroying part of a battery on
uoars tne 4 larttora. Con ley was sen-
tenced to hard labor in the penitentiaryfor 10 years, to lose bis pay 'during; 'the
term of confinement ajad to be dishonor
ably discharged from the naw nnnn th
completion of his term of imprisonment
Ml ? ?i?e-nt0n- War8 f1imnar to Coniey's,
buu y uiipii !,iiu niuiuu were auquiiteu,
secretary inompaon approves tbe sen
tence.

The Irian Land Zjeonsrera.
Dublin. Nov. 6. The Irish land league

baa adopted an address drafted at the nat-
ional league meeting on Tuesday last,
calling oh farmers for practical assistance
in efforts making toward securing the
soil of Ireland for those who cultivate it,
with a view to the establishment of a
peasant proprietary. Owing to arrange-
ments for ParneU's American tour, it will
be impossible for him to carry out his
programme of visiting the Irish in large
constituencies in ureal .Britain,

04KUID, OREOOS

Office in Dr. Page' Drag Bture.

Canyon ville Motel,
D. A. LKV1XP, PROPRIETOR r

HAVING KKCKNTLY PURCHASED TUB
Hotel, 1 am now prejnred to

urniab travelers with the best ofaccommodation.
Feed and stabling for stnek. . A. LEVINS.

W. D. WOODCOCK. H. W. CHURCHILL.

Woodcock & CbureblU
MYRTLE CREEK, - OREGON

raiBAM8TER8 FROM JACKSONVILLE
" and the residents in Myrtle Creek will find

tbe beet horoltoers at Ibis establishment. In
this line we claim to do work equal to any in the
State. New work manufactured and repairs
made on the shortest notice. Give us a trial, and
if we cannot nit you none can. i

WOODCOCK A CHURCHILL.

AS. THORNTON. JACOB WAGNER.

W. S. ATKINSON. AND KB SOS

Ashland Woolen Manyfacturirp
! i

Company,
- Manufacturers and Dealers iu

White & Chid Blakets
... i

Flat .ud Fanry Caahnaerea, Doeskins,
Flannels, Kltu !,

OVER AND UNDERWEAR CLOTHING

Made to Order.

W. II. ATKINfSON, S?y
ASHLAND. Jackson County, Oregon.

i
., ,

H. C. STANTON,
- Dealer iu j '

Staple Dry Goods I

Keeps constantly on band a general assort- -

, nent of j

EXTRA FINE GROCERIES,

WOOD, WILLOW AD GLASSWARE!

ALSO

Crockery and Cordage
A full stock of

8GIIOOL 13 OOKB
Such as required by the fuUic ICounty Schools

All kinds of STATIONERY, TOYS and
FAJTCT ARTICLES

To suit both Young and Old.

OUYS AND SELLS LEGAL TENDERS
- furnishes Checks on Portland, and procures

x rara on nan r nnenco.

Metropolitan ;Hotelj

Ferktas & Ileadrick, Prop'rs.

Only Flrst-Clas-s Hotel l the City
Airv f

Depot of tsta C. O. stage Co.- - -
TTJELIt FURNISHED SLEEPING AFART- -

" meats, the best of beds, and the most attcn- -

fra hoaaskeepers, and a table supplied with Uts
DCS. oi sreryuiicg. , , j

STAQtS FOR RIDDING
tar the boast erery day on th arrival of tb

esrtnom roruaad.
The traT&ling public, and an who favor its with

tnsar patronage, can net aasnrea mat wey
fcs atstainedin the best possible manner.

HEAD KICK k PERKINS

r.lAHONCY'8 SALOON.
Nearest to the Railroad Depot, Oakland.

Xem. SXasioney Prop'r
Ths finest ef wines, liquors and! cigars in Dong

us county, ana we Best

BIIL,IA.BI TABLB
t

in Cb State kept in proper repair:

parties traveling en lbs railroad will find this
plaos very naaay to vtsit aunng ue stop-

ping of the train at tbe Oak- -
land, Depot. Giva me acall.

JAS. MAHONEY.

SALEM
Foundry and U&chine Shop

B.F. DRAK&t, Proprietor.
9AZE3C. OBEGOIT.

ftftestm Ena-lrie- o. eaw Millst,
Grlmt Mill. Reapers, Famptmil kind ua Style ox

t Madunery made to Order.
SKatolilnery repaired on

Short notloe. .,

FaUarn saasing dona in all its varions forms,
sua ail sinas oi orass and iron eastings for

nished on short notice. Also manufac-
turer of Knterprue Plainer and

Matcher, and Suckers and
; Sharpers.

PATTERQOrrO

tWaLJsi L J
Jam. II. Xlpton Prop'r.

ALL KINDS OF LUMBER,
Including

(Sugrar Pine,
... Cedar, Fir,!

fine and Oak
Lumber,

Always on band,

And Ordeta promptly filledon
the Hhortost Bolloe

All kinds of dressed lumber constantly on
hand. Lumber furnished at any.

point in Boeeburg without extra
charge, and by application to

me it will b found that

My Lumber ia not only itha best but
the cheapest in the market. Try

. me and see. Address all letters to

JA. n. TIPTOW, Patterson's Wills. Or.

OLACIiSgiTUI
WADKINS BROS.

I

XfoM inform tbe public that tbey have leased
lite large Blacksmilbing shop lately occupied

by Oeorga Micklo, and that they are
prepared to do

All Kinds of Blachsmithiii g
.. In first-cla- style,

And at prices lower than 4h lowest. They hare
many years' expenenos ia the line or

Horse 7 Shoeing!
Anddaim, ea this point, in tbj "bad , tbey
, competent to do the best of work to tho

saUsfscUon of patrons. All kinds of
Plow - -

Macbinery repaired.

Girt tbem a call, nhopoppo" B.MarkA Co.

ROSsEcae, Eee.
t3iL

Wlt,BVU, OREGON.

Upholstery, Spring Mattresses, Etc.,
Constantly on hand. -

of

ITRf ITl'tCn 1 the heat stock
11 skill 111 BA tarnlture south of Portland

And all of my own manufacture.

No two Prices to Customers
Residents of Douglas county aro requested to

give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.

t&-- ALL WORK WARRANTED -

.'Furniture Store !

JOHN GUDERNLEVE
HA VINO PURCHASED THK FURNN

tiiru fTslulilinliinent of John Lohnl.err. is
now prepared to do any work in tbe

-

UPHOLSTEfliNC LINE.
He is also prqisred to furnish

X"IJJEiIViri?lJXJ.3: !

In all tyler,of the beet manufacture,and cheaper
than the cheapest. Jlis

Tables, a
. Bureaus, "

XIclssteadi, .

. Walstttntlis,
ETC., ETC., ' ETC.

Are of superior make, and for low cost cannot be
equauea in tne Biate. xne .

Finest of Spring Beds
And the -

Most Complete oftis
Always on hand. Everything in ibe line' fur

nished, ol the Descquamy,on ue soonest
notice and at the lowest rates. .

COFFINS MADE AND TRIMMED.
And orders filled cheaper and better than can

any other cstaousnmenu

Desiring a share of public patronage, the un
dersigned promises to oiler extra inducements to
all patrons. Give me a trial.

DEPOT HOTEL- -

OAKLAND. - - ORJEVOI.

Richard Thomas, Prop'r.
rpHIS HOTEL HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED

brt number ot years, and has become very
popular with the traveling public. First-clas- s

SLEEPING ACCOMMODATIONS.
And the table supplied with the best the market

affords. Hotel at the depot of the Railroad.

Fine Liquors and Cigars.

Tie nndcrsigued has purchased the saloon form

erly kept by Mr. Tibbets, Oakland, and
with new brands of wines, liquors

and cigars he is prepared to

hospitably entertain all who

Kay give him a call;

A Fine Billiard Tatle
is kept in constant repair.

DAVID BAKER.

T. C. SMITH 4 CO.,

Chemists and Pharmacists !

Fatton's Block, Stale Street,

SALKM, OREOOS.

Particular attention given to presenpbons, and
ail orders by mail or express filled

promptly and accurately.

Physicians and country dealers will save money

by examining our auu, i piuv-,u- B
hAfnM nurehaainff else

where. t

Sugar Pine Mills
Located at Sugar Fin Mountain,

Post Office address, Looking Glass, Oregon,

Tbe Company owning these mills would say they
are prepared 10 luruisu tuv

BEST OF LUMBER
At tbe most reasonable rates.

Sugar Pine,
. JFlr and Cedar

Lumber always on band, and alt persons wishing
fc purchase Lumber will do well to give us an
pportunity 'if filling their orders before going

eve -

1 G. CALLIGHAN. President,
W.,W.T,

- Oregon ana Caurornla

te2C'j:h to un fsascisco

FOUR

TTTR QUICKEST. SAFEST AND
EASIEST IiOUTE.

STAGES LEAVE ROSEBURO

Evsry Day at T-- 30 P.
Vfaking quick connection at Reading with the

cars oi we i,,u.n.a.
For full particulars and passage apply to

FZBBJHS A HEAD RICK.
A gent.

MAMMOTH
LIVERY MID FEED

STABLE.
Thi establishmenl is the

Best in the State T

and connected with it is a large

Wagon Yard and Shed Room
Capable of accommodating any number

horses and wagons.

Best of Hay and Grain
always in full supp'.yand atlivior prices,

and bo one is allowed to go away dissatisfied.
Don'l fail to givi) us acall, for we are

determined to suit you iu quan-

tity, quality and price.
WKWH1' 4?4KLWBf- -

fjoTice.
IVOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVES TO WHOM IT

may concprn Ibat tlie un.l.irs iid Use Un
awarded the contract for keeping the lwuslaS
County paupers for a period of two years. All

persons in need of assistance from said ooiinty
moat first procure! certificate to that effect front

any member of tbe County Board and present it
to one of the following named persons, who are
authorised to and will care for those presenting
such certificates: Button A Perkins, Koscbarm L.
Ia Eeltegz, Oakland; Mrs. Brown, Looking
Ohm SiTWocdroff is authorised to furnish
snsdieal aid to all rjeraona in need of the same and
who have ben declared paupers of Douglas
Chanty.

commissioner. They waived an examin-
ation and were committed to bonds which
have not yet been given and will proba-
bly

to
go to jail. The scheme was planned

n Cincinnati. Stereotype were prepared
and have already been inserted in over is
eight hundred first class newspapers and
periodicals in tbe northern, ' eastern and
middle states. Grant came to Denver to
secure land for the purpose and bought
nearly a thousand acres in the sand bills
north of Denver, which was platted and
recorded as North Denver. Although
known here but eight days, a perfect ava-
lanche of mail is coining to b. A. Grant
and the "Denver Land Company." The
fraud was denounced by local newspapers
and bitterly condemned by citizens.
Postmasters reported to the department
and last night received orders to deliver
no registered letters and pay no money
orders to Grant The arrest was made by
Snecial Agent H. Hall. Special Agent
Furay is also here and asks a department
order withholding ordinary letters.

PACIFIC COAST.
San Buenaventura. Nov. 4. In the

district court this morning Judge Faw- -
cett, after reading the order of the su
preme court, fixed Friday, December 5th,
as the day for the execution of F. A.
Sprague, convicted of the murder of T.
W. Moore in April, 1878. It is said that

petition will be at once circulated ask-- .
ing tbe governor to commute the sentence
on the ground that the witnesses on
whose testimony he was convicted broke
down on subsequent trials of other pris
oners; and that Austin Brown, the prin-
cipal witness, has been decided by the
supreme court to bave been accessory.

San Francisco. Nov. 4. Chollarand Po--
tosi levy assessments of 50 cents each.

San Francisco, Nov. 5. Joseph Bow
man, proprietor of a fish market on Six-
teenth and Mission street, went to the
house of Mrs. Hayes, whose niece. Miss
Carr, he wished to marry, and on her re
fusal to consent to marry, shot Mrs. Hayes
in the arm and Miss Carr in the shoulder.
He then blew his own brains out. Neith-
er of the women are very seriously in
jured. '', ' ..

An affray in a sailor's boarding houset
on I oisom street, yesterday, has iost
come to light. John Kinsey, aged abouf
IV, a nephew of the late deceased wife oi
Mathew Joyce, keeper of the bouse, at-

tempted to remove from the building
some property that he claimed as having
belonged to deceased. Joyce resisted,
when Kinsey drove a knife into his neck,
inflicting a fatal wound. Kinsey ran
off and has not yet been arrested.

Virginia, Nov. 5. The east drift in the
2200 level from Sierra Nevada, east shaft.
nas sirucK a new lormauon. snowing nneu
quartz and carrying water to such an ex
tent tbat it has stopped work for the
firesent, not dariug to proceed. Tbe quartz

and gives fair assays. I cannot
tell yet what it. will amount to, whether
a foot wide stringer or a big vein..

At 10 A. M.. James Proutt, a native of
Cornwall, England, aged 46, and for 12
years pumpman at Chollar, was struck bv
a falling plank near the 2200 foot level of
the Chollar, JSorcross and Savage shaft.
and knocked him down 175 feet. He was
instantly killed. ;

An Important Miaaion.
San Francisco, Nov; 6. Among the

passengers of the steamer Orizaba, which
sailed for San Diego and way ports yes
terday, were Laicius It. rratt and U. ii.
Wilson, of Boston. These gentlemen rep
resent consiueraoie .Boston capital and
aro prominently identified with the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad,
now in the course of construction from
the former place toward the Pacific Coast.
Tbe mission Of these gentlemen to San
Diego is to complete certain negotiations,
begun some time ago. which look to the
establishment of a Pacific Coast terminus
for tbe railroad they represent at that
place.

Avoiding Taxation.
The First National Gold Bank haa

called a meeting for the 13th inst.,.. to con- -...I J a, .! j 'siaer tne question oi reducing its capital.The present capital is $2,000,000. of which
half is U.S. bonds and the balance out
side capital, and consequently liable to
taxation nnder the provisions of the new
constitution. It is proposed to reduce
the outside capital one-hal-f.

Suicide.
Marysvillb. Nov. C Daniel Mnllin.

well-know- n citizen, a native of Ireland
aged about 50 years, was discovered dead
in iiis rooms id is morning. Suicide by
pui&uii.

Suicide In TKevada.
Virginia, Nov. 6. David Buffi ngton, a

uiuier, was round in bed at a cabin on
fctewart street, where he lived alone
suicide bv morphia.

Rich Find In Sevass.-':-:A;-

Mb siderable excitement hu Imn
sed here to-da-v by prospectors who

rhave come in irom toward VVaJker river
bringing specimens of rich enl.1 rrwk
They report the mines about 45 miles, by
roau, east oi soutn, nesr the head or red
canyon, the vein beincr thren feet wide
and of rock carrying large quantities of

guiu ; anu tnat six jncnes next to tne
Hanging wau are marveiousiy rich ; loca-
tions have been made and men are pros-
pmamg tne vein.
The Schooner "Lottie" Ashore on Polm'. ItUOMT.

Port Townsend. Nov. 0 Tha nitol
V . . .. a a .

Hcuouuer jxwtr, purchased yesterday by
xi. ramies, wnue coming irom iseau x$ay
iJLfit nlfyhl. fan aatinra tr TWnf ITnlann .ww " ft " s'uvt WU SUIU AJ.UUOVU
near tbis city. The steamers ZJtnwfcAaud
Annie Stewart tried to get her afloat this
forenoon but failed, partly owing to a line
Di easing, xne revenue cutter ivoicotr,
coming from Seattle at this juncture, Capt.
tiooper immediately went to tne schoon-
er's assistance. Tbe line again parted,
and the tide ebbing fast, the captain con--1

eluded to wait for the next tide. . The
schooner is lying in an easy position, not
leaking, and will probably be got on
nithoutmuch damage.

Wind strong northwest and cold.
A Woman and her Chi d Drowned.

Seattle. Nov. 0. Mrs. Sarah E. Merrill.
a widow lady recently from Illinois, ac-

companied by her little five year old
daughter, while returning to this city
last evening irom tne lower sound, was
put ashore from the steamer Qiehalit upon
the Bell Town barrel factory wharf, it
being very dark at the time and the lady
not being aware of a ean whirh axtended
in tne wnari just ahead or where she was
landed, in attempting to reach the land
WS khl fin tnift IMA w.t . lbinr Ih.- - mv m v. i M..achild with her. Some friends who were
on tbeir way to the wharf at tbe time for
tbe purpose of escorting her home, heard
ber cries for assistance and hastened to
the rescue, but top late to render any
assistance. Tbe body of the unfortunate
lady was recovered some time after on
tne oeapn some distance below the scene
of the accident. The body of the child
nan not yet oeen loond.

Ministerial Assembly.
The Congregational ministerial asaem.

bly of Oregon and Washington territory
convened in tow city to-qa-

' Coing out with tho tide Following a
newiy-mame-

a pair out oi cnurcn.

darkness and we hurry gladly to the up
per air; Napoleon has the sunlight play-
ing above him, and the light of lamps
below seems like a holy offering, signifi
cant of the fire still burning for him in
his country's heart. In Pert La Chaise,
the next spot we visit, the same differ-
ence is noticeable. England is heavy in
all things, from her dinners to her
mausoleums. ' Westminister Abbey is
the groan of the living who have met
with irreparable loss; Pete La Chaue is
the song with which the soul is welcomed
to realms of light. The music of the
city reaches it, but not its noise and
bustle. ' xne sky is its roof, and blight
hued flowers fringe its walks. Each
mound shows that a fond heart watches
it and every visitor carries immortelle
'to lay upon the sod. The chapel stands
before us with open doors, inviting to
public and to private prayers. Turn
through this shady path; among the
trees, stone roofings to the vaults rise
like houses; loon through their grated
doors and mark the evidences of affection
of ttie living for the dead!- - This portion
is sacred to the dust of the peculiar
people, dedicated by Jewish rites; that
peculiar people claimed as the sons of
every soil, mingling with the dust of
every land, owning with every nation and
with every creed, one common mother,
Earth. Here rests Rachel, and every
day the artists of the city lay their offer

ing above her dust. Mere also isxma
lies, that great fixe burnt out, that
brilliant eye which entranced thousands,
closed forever. Turn to : the left and
high above you is the mausoleum of
Marie, Napoleon's wife. Four flights of
steps take yon to the summit from north.
south, east and west, and the gay city
lies at your feet, the Seine like a single
thread dividing the spot, from the In-
valides. Down low among the daisies is
a simple mound, marked only by a Utile
wooden cross, scarce one span high; yet
around sweet bnds are scattered, the
grave is clear, there Is aot a stray stick
or fallen leaf upon it. Ask who rests
here unrecorded, and the old soldier ac-

companying you will answer, Marshal
Ney. Approach the central space, its
rails enclose a block ' of pure white
marble, on which two figures rest; notice
the young girls adding their bunches of
roses to the hundreds which cover ail the
space around and you will find no need
of question here it is - the tomb of
Abelard and Heloise. - But here too, in
all this rjeacefulbeautv---ihi-s spot which
speaks of sweet sleep, of pleasant dreams
and happy wakening haa its ugly side,
even as the red beneath the Seine's
white , wave. On the outskirts of the
cemetery the cannon ball has ploughed
the ground, for here the Communists
made their desperate stand. Here lie
broken stones and monuments, there
coffins protrude their decaying wood
through the earth, and bones and Bkulls
be all around yon. Ghastly picture yet
typing trance herself. -

And now again to England; through
rows of emerald hedges, we approach the
attaint old town the Avon waters, ited
chimney tops tell of the wide fireplaces
the old folks used to love, and we unnx
of winter nights, of nnts and apples and
foamino- mnirs and lonsr elav nines. Bow- -

ered in trees the spire of the old church
appears, the old church in which the
dust of Shaksueare mingles witn its
native soil. Walk up this path with
willows bending over you on either side.
with the waving grass hiding low stones
with time-wor- n epitaphs, and enter the
little shuroh. Walk slowly through the
narrow aisle; look not for the lofty
pillars of Westminister, the magnificence
of St. Paul's or the height and marble of
the Invalides. Behind the simple altar
a rail prevents the stranger from storming
upon the floor slab which utters that
touching appeal lor peaceini rest to tne
dust beneath, which ia known to each
enlightened heart. Above, in a little
arch in tbe side wall, there ia a painted
bust of the poet, but it does not picture
the Shakspeare of onr imagination; we
read the lines beneath it and then turn
again to the plain slab below us.

"Stay passenger, why goest thou by so
last?

Read, if thou canst, whom envious Death
hath placed

Within this monument; Shakspeare.
with whom

Quick Nature died, whose name doth
deck the tomb

Far more than cost for all that he hath
writ. '

Leaves living art, but page to serve bis
wit." -

Who will deny the inflnence of this
dust! The heap which lies here is to
heaven but what all other heaps may be,
but to the world it is a living sun, a quiet
refulgent moon, myriads of sparkling
Stars. ;

"

Wellington lies in bis cold, dark glory;
Napoleon sleeps in marbled gallery, but
ShakBpeare rests in generations of human
hearts.:' ,

''

Kings and queens, warriors, states
men, abbots lie under tne arcnes ot
Westminister, teaching that ail power
must crumble, all rule mast end. all
pride be humbled, all ambition p&lv.ed
But in that "Poet's Corner" near them
another lesson speaks from ever line
and atone; the lesson of the simple
Stratford tomb; the lesson of aiila be-

yond the life of earth, a mind beyond the
mind of earth, ends and aims beyond
the ends and aims of eana.

To these dust heaps I have atkdyori
to accompany me, as a society reix--

1 ing that life, that mind, the eras u
j aims to these dust heaps of t--

1 who have left to each a If 'y, U i s
f poor, they have beqow

the despondent t;.-- " i. s lir:e. - e

The two largest holders nf TTn faA
states registered bonds are Mr. W. H.
Vanderbilt, of this city, and Mr. J. C.
Flood, of San Francisco, each of whom
has $5,000,000. Graphic.

What is peculiar in the life of a
man consists not in his obedience, buthis opposition to the instincts; in one
direction or another he strives to live a
supernatural me.

'Woman is a delmrinn
claimed a rusty old bachelor
young lady. "And man is always hog-
ging some delusion or other,"-wa- s the
quick retort.
: A big nose mav indic&ta a i;Krai wto some, but to others it is a token thatthere was material left after nature gottoe man's feet in shape and she put in on
the nose to save it.

DOXESTfC RECIPES.

No material is better for tha
of house plants from cold than common
newspaper. : , ,

A cheap vinegar consists of twenfv.
five gallons of warm rain water with
four gallons of treacle and one gallon of
yeast. Let this frement freelv and ii is
then fit for use. "

The reason that uncorked wine
becomes quickly sour is becanse air gets

nijuur auu tne uiygen of tueair combining with the alcohol of the
liquor produces acetic acid or vinegar.

A little dry sand covered over potatoeswhen they are first put it the cellar will
destroy any unpleasant odor they mayhave. A sprinkling of dry air-- n lacked
lime will mitigate a tendency to rot.

In arranging for indoor plant nWif possible, an east or south window.
Winter days are short and plants need
light. It is important to give them
brightness and warmth if we would bave
them thrive.

On a farm whose arrartireirierit civalittle space for range, some of the Asiatic
varieties of fowls are most suitable- aa
they are content with little space, and do
nearly as well so situated as when, al-
lowed unlimited freedom. -

If hens have a warm house and enough
to eat, and of the right kind, they will
lay in winter as well as in summer. A
teaspoonful of ground bone or bone flour
every two or three days mixed in their
food is good for Laying hens.

Have a sharp spade or thin chisel and
cut under ground every plant of bur-
dock, poke weed or otheir biennial or
perennial plant found growing in the
fence corners or other places likely to be
infested, and you will soon find your
yearly crop of weeds diminished.

Probably the very best way to protect
wheat in the bins from the weevil is to
thoroughly fumigate the bins with burn-
ing sulphur. This should be done once
before the grain is put into the bins and
repeated in the course of a month or so
after tbe grain is stored. Seine persons
use lime and salt, but th-sr- is nothing
better than sulphnr. , (

Acidity always arises from having eaten
too much food or of a quantity which
the Btomach could not dissolve. The
remedy is, eat less and less each meal un-
til there is no acidity, then you know
how much yonr stomach can manage.
To eat the same amount, and as regularly
take something to correct the acidity, is
certain to cause dyspepsia or some other
form of disease.

; Kino Crtbwato Photographed. The
captive Cetewayo was photographed on
board the steamer Natal, while going to
Cape Town, ; Tha photographer says:
The steamer was rolling too much to "be
sure of success. We were, however,
obliged to do the best possible nnder the
circumstances. Having placed every-
thing in readiness, we informed the King
through his interpreter, that we were
ready, and received answer that the King
was "going to sleep," and did not wiwh
to be disturbed. After a while we could
hear him speak, so we once more inform-
ed him that we were in waiting for him.
He did not seem inclined to appear, and
Captain Poole thought it bet to givehim some inducement to do so, which
was accomplished by catching a fish.
This made him come out at once, and
after some palaver, the King was per-
suaded to seat himself near the compass

uu to lue w neei. tie shearedto be very nervous and requeste&'th&t it
might be done at once, in order to have
it over. He seemed to dread the camera
and did not like the look of the lens.
We succeeded, however, ia getting our
first donble Eeg-afive-

. Ha was more at
ease when he found that it was done
without his being hart; but in order to
show him what we were doing, Comitifirid-e- r

Caffyn showed Liia a !!i;lj o-- "

at which he seera.-- j r, -

at once disencumbered L..i-- t f t. j

to show his fiftfre, t L

appears to be very proud. Y a .j.
in a second donble negative, ar I . - ; 9

sternly refavJ to have ary t. .

If you Wi-- h hvy-ij.ns-
. t '. , t -

narci-sus- s .11 is, sa..v- - . . ; ,

or U.f next rr.csr, t.ny m;; e - I
tv:s ffLL Cowr the i

aj;r the frct s in
laches of old wiamnw, h".V. a:
leave. Plant the boll
not ! fir

tss rir. i f, b .

8!li i if. "w t:, '

te t ,?-- l r- -. ft -
,

1&S& hsad be a. ? I

r:;u ia l, - . - - -

a-- .rsac ar 4 --r . , ,' ' ' 'Ui.
snow tnat my redeemer livpth." - Over-
shadowed by the statue to Addison, who ' wl.2i-- a

wr-ar- s

hope, not that


